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JUDIGIAL JUDGMENTS.-

flic

.

Brighton Bancli ? Casc Decided in

Favor of Ihc GoyerDment.-

Tlte

.

! Temporary llcstriilnltiK Order
Issued Against llio llamilbnl-

Vr St , iloe.-

THK

.

IIUIOHTON HANI II CASE.

The decision in the celebrated case of
the United Statca ngainnt the Brighton
Ranch company was rendered by Circuit
Judtc Brewer yesterday. This casp-
trpst brought last February by District
Attoinoy Lninbortaon to compel the de-

fendant
¬

by mandatory injunction to abate
and destroy Cfty-oovon miles of fence
built by the Br tghtou Ranch company ,
and. enclosing 52,000 acres of govern-
ment

¬

land in Custor county. To the pa-

tition of the United Stated an answer
was Piled by the defendant , admitting the
existence of the fence , but denying that
the lands were suited to agriculture ,
and allotting that the government for a
great number of years had permitted
and allowed the lands to bo
used exclusively for the graz-
ing of catUo , and that they had
licensed and tolerated the enclosure of
the public domain for sultablu purposes ;

that in building those fences they warp
enabled to protect those engaged in agri-
culture

¬

from the cattle that othorwiao
might wander upon cultivated land ; that
thcso fences wore highly beneficial to-

thojo engaged in the cattle business , in-

asmuch
¬

na it kept them under control ,
and prevented them from straying am y
from the range when the winter storma
came on. Uattlumen wore also bettor
able to protect and feed their cattle when
snow covered the whole plains and kept
the alecK from the grass. The answer
aho averred that the defendant
owned a largo number of high
graded and thorough-bred bulls which
without on enclosure would stray away
and mingle with other stock , to the great
prejudice of the company. The answer
aho denied that the defendant had in any-
way interfered with the operation of the
homestead , pre-emption and timber cul-
ture

¬

laws of the United States , or ob-

structed
¬

auy persona from making settle-
ments within said enclosure. On the
contrary they had encouraged settlement
within the enclosure , promising to fence
them in and protect them from the dep-
redations of their cattlo.-

To
.

this answer exceptions wore filed
by the complainant , which wore argued
at the May term of court on behalf of the
United States by district attorney Lam-

bortson
-

and John L. Wedstor , Esq. , and
Hon. J. M. Woolworth for respondent.

JUDGE BKEWEU'S OPINION-

1."This

.

case comes before no on three ex-

ceptions
¬

to the iinnwpr. Judge Dundy
and I have both examined the case and
agrco in conclusions which I now an-

nounco.
-

.

The underlying facts are these : The
defendant has built a fence , partly on
its own land and partly on land belong-
ing

¬

the government and inclosing a tract
of several thousand acres. This is an
action in equity to compel by mandatory
injunction the defendant to remove its
fence from the government land and
thus leave the inclosed government
land Ireo trom all obstructions
to approach. Of course , the government
title is conceded and its right to proceed
by an action of ejectment to remove the
defendant from occupancy of any of its
land ia unquestioned.

The question made ta whether the gov-
mont can como Into a court of equity and
avail itself of the summary remedies giv-
en

¬

by such a court. Wo are of the opin-
ion

¬

that it can , And whether
the action of the defendant
cornea within the technical definition of-

purpresturo or that of a public nuisance ,

wo are of the opinion that the govern-
ment

¬

can como into a court of equity and
by its orders put an end to this trespass
on the public rights.

Something was said in the argument in
respect to the government tolerating such
occupation of its public land , and the
answer alleges that it has been
the policy of the govern-
ment

¬

to permit occupation similar
to that of the defendant. The case of-

Riehter vs. Gibbon , lllth U. S , is cited
in support of this viovr. Djubtlosj the
government has and does tolerate in a
certain senao the occupation of the pub-
lic

¬

Ir.r.di , and wherever such occupation
is either under the homestead or pre-
emption

¬

act or other acts , with a vlow-
to the purchase of the land , the occupa-
tion

¬

miy bo considered rightful.
But the answer fails to disclose
an occupation with any such intent , and
the only occupation disclosed ia one , not
for the purpose of subsequent purchase ,

Lut with the idea of getting the benefit
of the land for grazing purposes. Even
if the policy of the government hereto-
fore

¬
bad been to tolerate the occupation

and inclosing in of tracts of government
land for grazing purposes the fact
that an action is now commenced to put
an end to such occupation la conclusive
that the policy of the government is
changed and no rights are required
against the government by a hitherto un-
challenged

¬

occupation. So long as
the government does nothing an
individual might , perhaps , not
challenge the occupation by
defendant , but the right of the govern-
ment

¬

to interfere , to challenge the occu-
pation and to compel the defendant to de-

sist
¬

from it is not lost by more delay In
enforcing it.-

Wo
.

think , too , an action of injunction
la the appropriate remedy , and that an
notion of ejectment would not furnish
full protection to the government.
Generally speaking any encroach-
ment

¬

upon the public domain may bo
restrained or ended by in-

junction
¬

, and in this case it-

w. tut th'j in-sra fact that the fonoa U

built upon government land , because
such fence operates not only as an entry
upon the particular land upon which the
fence ia built , but also to separata the in *

closed lands from the general body
of the public domain. So that we
think that full end adequate remedy M

can bo obtained only irva court of equity
which reaches the individual and compels
him to abandon and desist from any on-

croachmeut
-

on the public property. In
this view the first and second exceptions
uiuit bo sustained.E-

ajiT
.

;> n third exception presents this
queen -a. The bill , besides alleging the
rights of the government and
the occupation of the
land by the defendant atatos many facts

to show rlavr.U3. wrong thereby
and the urgency for Immediate interfere-

nce. . The answer in this respect denies
thU a location and tends to diseloeoa state
of f ' a indicating no ucrlous prceeut in-

jury.

¬

. If this occupation was suatainod
and ihseo matters istrickon from
the r i.3wer the case would present
cucu nstancos under which a prolirninarv-
nijuiKtiuH v.'ould bo proper. Wo think
the d fondant is emtitlcd to controvert
th ae i-o'snnd while the matters stated

In the anawor thus challenged by this
third exception are not sufficient to justi-
fy

¬

a permanent occupation by the defen-
dant

¬

, wo tnink they are sufficient to jus-
tify

-

the court in refusing any
preliminary injunction and so the excep-
tion

¬

thereto must bo overruled. Wo
have no doubt that upon the facts na
stated upon the final hearing the govern-
ment

¬

will bo entitled to a mandatory in-

junction
¬

as prated for , but as the gov-
ernment

¬

has tolerated , nt least according
to the allegations of the answer , this oc-

cupation
¬

for a series of years , the re-

moval
¬

ought not to bo summary and with-
out

¬

reasonable notice.
Our conclusion then , in general may

bo summed up thus : That whllo under
the clrcumotancoB , as disclosed by the
answer In connection with the bill , the
government ts not entitled to a prelimin-
ary

¬

injunction , yet upon the final hear-
ing the facts being as stated oven in de-

fendant's
¬

answer , the government will
bo entitled to equitable relief
and to a final and mandatory injunction
compelling the removal of the fence and
any interference with free nccota to the
inclosed parts of the public domain. "

The defendant , after the decision was
rendered , took leave to file an amended
answer , and the plaintiff obtained a
temporary Injunction restraining the
building of auy cross fences on the in ¬

closed land.
This is probably one of the most im-

portant
¬

cases to cottiers over decided in
this tribunal. Information hns boon re-

ceived from n reliable source that the sec-

tions of land upon which this fence has
been built have boon entered by certain
parties for the benefit of the Brighton
ranch company. Over 300,000 acres of
land in now similarly situated with that
enclosed by the Brighton ranch company
and steps will bo taken soon by District
Attorney Lambortoon to abate the fences
enclosing them.

THE PACIFIC liXPIlESS CO.'S I1 AS-

K.Jndgo

.

Brewer yesterday granted the
application of the Pacific Express com-
pany

¬

for a temporary Injunction restrain-
ing

¬

the Hannibal & St. Joe and C. B. &
Q. roads from bouncing the plaintiff from
its lines. An order was issued by the
court directing the defendants not to in-

terfere
¬

with , impair or destroy the en-

joyment
¬

of the Pacific Express company
of the facilities now enjoyed by-

it upon defendants' lines , nor
to interfere with the messengers or
property of the Pacific express company
nor to refuse to rocolvo and transport its
business so long as a reasonable compcn-
pousatlon

-

was paid therefor. The order
further prohibited them from demanding
payment in advance the business of the
plaintiff to bo carried at no higher rales
than those charged by the American or
any other express company.

John 0. Orrick , attorney for the Pa-
cific

¬

express company , left last night for
St. Joe whore the order will bo served
upon Hannibal & St. Joe officials by the
U. S. marshal.

WATERMAN VS. THE II. AND Jr-

.In
.

the caao of Waterman against the
B. & M. II. R. company , a decision was
rendered adverse to the plaintiQ. This
suit iraa brought by a posthumous child
to recover pay from the railway company
for a piece of property sold by the child's
mother , and for which she was paid in-

full. . The court hold that as the mother
was the natural guardian of the child ,
and the formar had received full com-
pensation

¬

for the property , the minor's
recourse was against Ita parent.

THE CRIMINAL SIDE-

.In
.

the afternoon the grand jury was
impanelled by District Judge Dundy-
ind entered upon its duties , first taking
up the investigation or the case of Bui-

jor
-

, of Fremont , charged with sending
Dbacono matter through the mails.

Asa Crolson and George Wagner , both
] f Richardson county , wcro each fined
25 and casts for selling liquor without

government license.

CABINET.NT-

EHKSTIXO

.

SPECULATION. ? UPON THK 1OHSIHI.i :

UKCIPIKNTS OV THK nKPAHTJIKNT PORT

FOLIOS.

Special telegram to THE BEE.
WASHINGTON , November 13. Cabinet irak-

ag
-

ia now the fashion hero. It h pretty gen-
rally believed that Cleveland will ask either
Jayard or Lamar to bo secretary of state.-

Jayard's
.

increasing infirmity , deafness , Is ro-

nnlod
-

even by some of his friends ag an ob-

tnclo
-

to his appointment to the hc.id of the
abinet , and it Ia thought for this reason that
Iny.ird might then dcclluo this place if It
rote offered him. Vor the treasury nro inon-
ioncd

-

Randall , Morrison and Thurman , and
; seems to bo generally conceded among the
omocrata that Thurman and McDonald will
oth have cabinet places , unless Thurmant-
iouUj prefer a foreign mission. But Tlmr-
inn , it is suggested , will be urged to take the
iterior department on himself because ho has B''
3 thoroughly mastered the land grant and ill
'ucific railroad problems. For the attorney
eneralahip , Senator Garland , of Arkansas ,

U-

'irmffflsodly tlio ablest lawyer in his Htiite , nnd-
IcDonald , of Indiana , tire mentioned , but it- II
thought that McDonald may prefer the

ostofiice. tlCl

Cltc

tctl

It. IILAINB DKCLAIIKS HIS HONEST POSITION O.-

Vpecial

THE DK1IATKI ) KKHUI-

.T.NOHLK

.

Telegram to THK HKK. Cl-

BOr

BOSTON , Mass. , November 13. The Adver- A

to-day prints the following from Aiigus-
i, Maine : "A distinguished New York ilem-
:rut writes IJIaino ( with whom ho has boon

i terms of friendship many years ) complain-

ig

-

of the course of the republican committee ,

id expressing the hope that lilalne himself
making no attempt to influence the count of-

ia votes In New York. 131al no replied by-

iking In what possible manner ho could in-
nonce it. and adds : 'In the whole contro-
Jrsy

-

, I biyo had no desire oxcnpt for a fair
uut and an honest declaration of-

le result. I have soon no othur request
ado by the republican national committed
or by nny of iu member * . They Imvo acted
i their judgment at every step and need no
> ftdvico from mo , I do not wish any politi-
d

-

supporters of mine in New York to take
10 slightest advantage of mere technical do-
eta in any returns whore the honest liiten-
on

- U
of the voter Is expressed. I would far

itlier lose than gain by exclusion of returns
i mere technical grounds. THE i iiESiiE.Nor-)

NOT DKHIIIAllLi : IP TIIKIIK UK THK 11BMOTKHT-

VINT ON THKTITI.K. 1'romotion of that kind
3 rr.oro leads to honor than the possession of-

irgod paper leads to wealth. "

AMHKICANBE-

TING OK THK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AND

I1KVISION Of hOMK KUI.KH. pe
CHICAGO , November 1 ! ! The mooting of the
mi'rican racing association today-
is davotoil to a revision of-

a rules. The ir.ost Important us-

ii

-

) waa the po.4 book malting. The rule
is entirely Htrickcn out , and an order mmlo-

at

re-

in
hereafter no bookmaker will be nllowed

art or outer a horse. Violation of the rule Ni-

tw

pr
111 cause the lior o and maker to bo expelled ,
lie sealo of weights wai charged only ai tuU-

arohU in fall inonthB , ten iioundi being mli-

d.
-

. A now rule waa eimctod prohibiting thu-

itry of a liorso with a c.hangoil name and in-

e auctionpoola the belling f hlnglo horeea-
lalnattho field was tabooed. Uhl

The Brotherhood of railroad brako-
cn

-

will hold tha nezt annual convention
BuilinKton , October 1 , 1885.-

A

.
etc

"Dee Moinea pickpocket ullpped a roll foi-

goSHI cut of a pollcoman'a pocket while
io latter was holding up a lamp post.

T.it woNntcitm. ntRrrtiiitNCXI <
v TWO IN-

W

-

KMTII CT1IK.

The two gentlemen e alleged u-
loui rollg.o.pschycholigicil work in tJvo v nck
woods of Wlion in wai reported by | fLv' t-

TlIK UKR recently , are iunpljing their p, '

culiar vocation In the suburbs of Chimgo. The
following nceount of , .no f the sciancei H
taken from llio Chicago I'linf) , niul li deeply
Interesting twin the iin ] 0 turo-
of thn operating twain and the uauie.ittngcio-
dnlity of the attending public :

Sovcial hundred people a ombled last
pveiilng at the Pacific Harden ini ilon rooms ,
located on Von tturcn , near Clark street , to
witness the application of the fnlth euro to-

tboso who wcio nlllictod with blindtie. i , deaf-
nets , ami other infirmities. Hev. W. H-

.Torroy
.

.ml W. It. llulkloy , the latter a South
sitln harnoM-makcr , wore lumterof ceremonies
mil tha conducting mediums through which
( lowed tie alleged current that wai to inng-
tic tl 7.0 and heal the believers in their power
to work miracle * . Col , ( .forgo H , Clarke
opened tlio meeting with prayer ,

and reail the lifty third chapter
nt Isaiah , Mr. llulkloy followed with a
brief address in the comso of which ho de-
clared

¬

that Jesus Christ waa present and
would certainly euro the nick , open the eyes of
the blind and cauto the deaf to hoar. At the
conclusion of his invitation to all who believed
that the blood of Jei a would cleanse them
from all ( In , and that by faith they could bo
healed and inado whole , to como up to the
platform , fifty or inoro men , women and chit-
ilren

-

responded. Ono of tlio first upon whom
the womil.be healers wore called upon to dum-

mitrnto
-

the truth of their nsiertlous was a
Wind colored man. Mr. liulkley began by ask-
ing

¬

him if ho was free from all pin. The blind
nan responded In the ntlirmatlvo. The fol-
lowing dialogue then ensued :

Mr. 1'ulklcy Do you believe the blood of-

CJhriat can heal you ?

Colored Man Yes , sir.-

Mr.
.

. llulkloy Are you steadfastly holding
m to that belief ?

Colord Man Iain ,

Mr. Uulklov-Hold fast ,

The colored man assumed a p.xsslvo attitude
uul Mr. llulkloy began rubbing hta eyes nnd-
nakiug passes in front of his eyes. After
.Una occupying himself for about minutes
10 exclaimed :

"Opon your eyes mid too. The Jjord tells
no that you have recovered your eight.

The blind man endeavored to obey , but his
iiforl * to distinguish tlio features of those who
mgorly pressed around him to witness the ml-
aculous

-

workings of faith wore a lamentable
ailurc. Mr. Uulkley tiled aan , but with no
> otter success , and he ordered thu blind mnn-
o continue bolieuug for tivo or throe days ,
clling him the Lord would then roatoro hia-
Iplit. . Passing on to a young girl similarly
ttllicted , Mr. .llulkloy went through a sotics-
if "pasios" with bia hands and repeated tlio-
ibove questions. When ho b.d flu-
shed

¬

ho exclaimed in a loud
oice : "Thou blind , unclean spirit ,

omo put ot her. " Evidently believing that
ho eighties * apparation would obey , ho Bald
o'tlio girl : ' 'Now you have your sight. " The
; irl shook her head and replied that she had
iut. The heavenly healer cast upon her an-
ncrodulous look and asked : "C.in't you BCD

i little ?" The girl again replied that the
ould not. "You will eeo in a couple of mill-
ites

-

, " ho said , "It's coming slowly. Your
light will be restored. "

Ho next paid attention to a girl with dofcc-
ivo

-

hearing , who said she wns somewhat ben-
'fitted.

-

. Keturning to the blind girl , he sue-
oeded

-

In inducing her to admit tlir.t she could
co a littlo. Ono old woman was asked what
vas the matter with ker. She answered
iromptly : "I am doaf. My hearing is bad. "
it ia needless to say he experienced no dilli-
ulty

-

: in restoring her to her normal condition.-
V

.

little deaf and dumb girl was the next up-
m

-

whom ho unsuccessfully brought the power
if faith to bom , llu labarod for fully fifteen
ninnies but was compelled to desist , 'lo the
; irl'd father ho made the fitatemet that if hohad-
hc necessary amount of faith she both see and
lear iu the course of a few days. Several
lealtby looking persons of both ROXPS pressed
'orward and tubscfitiontly proclaimed them-
itlves

-

healed of various complaints. The op-
erator

¬

iu each instance required them to take
lold of his handa and coat cleoves and ex-

laimcd
-

: : "In the name of Jesus Christ bo-

bou healed ! 'Tis done. " Several of the good
irothers and sisters , whenever a euro waa on-

louncod
-

, shouted : "Glory halleluj.ib ! The
ilpod of Christ cleanses from all sin. " A nan
vith a paralyzed hand was asknd if ho csuld-
lold on to the proinife. Ho said ho
mild , but if bo derived any benefit from
o doing the fact was not made
ipparent. Ho frankly stated that bo
vas not cured. The believers present became
vild with joy when a little girl , said to bo-

laralyzed , hold up her bands above her head ,
Choy did not appear to bo shrunken or shriv-
ild

-

either before or after the alleged euro.-
Mrs.

.
. Tool , nn aged lady at No. 524 Wabash

venue , who had not walked for seven years
nd during that time it is claimed had been
innblo to feed or dross htrself , was made to
land upon her feet with the assistance of two
non. She immediately foil back in her chair
xhaustcd. The only seeming divine intcrpo-
ition

-

of Providence WI H In the casu of Mrs.
took , who liven at No. 2SO North Wells streot.-
ho

.

was carried into the hall , and it was stated
iatBhe had been sick for eight years , and
as in the last stages of consumption. When

10 two faith doctors pronounced her cured
10 got up and walked out of the ball , and
'lion last seen she was boarding a street car
uassiated. t (

Cl

The I'lenary council.13-
AI.TI5IOHH

.
, November 111. There was no

Ingislntlvo session of the plenary council to-
T

hero requiem mae.s for the orulntea wna uol-

nnlzcd.
-

. At the end of mass , liishop Corn-

in

-

pronounced the culogimn. Ho enuincr-
cd

-

the list of deceased bishops , forty-two in-

imber , nnd Rpoke of the duty of the faithful
praying for thorn out of the apiiit of Crater-

il

-

charity nnd as n tiibuto of love and grati-
ido

-

for those who had borne the burden , in atof

10 heat of thn day , nnd bad gone
their rest. Ho alluded to ofd

10 nrchblshops of Baltimore , Martin , John
i.ildlng nnd Jnmos Itooeuvult liafrlcy , alee to-

chbiahops
m-

tn1'ureoll Odin I'orcho , Jleiirl Plan-
let and the great Hughes of Now York.-
mong

. tii-

rethe blnhopa Hpocially mentioned wna-
oloy , of Chicago , well known to all tliosu-
otent. . The venerable nrchbiahop Kenrick , at
aa fcarcoly able to officiate at the ceremony ,
a feeble condition compellin ;; him to pauao-
vqral

I"a

times whilst reciting prayers. Miss btinily JInrpor this ovonliiggavo n reception
the delegates.-

l''nht.

. cibi

XrottiiiK Team.-
NKW

.
tL

YOHK , November 13. This afternoon siri

'nxoy Cobb and Netr * Medium , owned by riol

adorn Cohnfold , of this city , were sent nt-
o

olta
driving park to beat Kdward and Uick-

vivollerrt record of 2:16: $ . Murphy drove the 01
ilr and W.-IH four pounds over weight. Thu bi-

lolutum

lining horeo , J. O. Nay. accompanied tlio-
am in harness. The milo wua trotted wit-
hin

¬

break ; the quarter in 33 , half in l05i;

ree-qunrtora in 1:11: , nnd tlio milo in 2:16J.:

hall second bettor than timo.
N-

cncral MoOook'K Grueling to Clove
land.A-

LIIANY
.

N. Y. , November 12. Ono of the
any dispatches received by Governor CloveJJ

ad yesterday waa the following from the B
ted cavalry general , 1C. McCook : "If oledt-

as
-

, I tliinU you are , I believe the honest 01ae

publicans of the country will RCO to It that aeY
u are inaugurated without trouble or excite-
Qiit.

-

. If any court can nullify the will of the v
ople there it no further use for tlio ballot. "

Vf

Tlio N , O , Knml.-
ClllL'Ai.0

. ndi

, Nov13 , The National Guard
social on of Illinois constating of commis.-
mid

. itB

olfiuerd of the hta'.o mab'tla iiaceed a ae
m convention torte day request w-

ith; thu len'iHlUuuo iu tlio futuru to doublu thu-
L'Hont apKropilutlons for the support of the
itlunal ( iuards.

lo
.Mctliiiillst IC.vti'iitlon Itoaril , en

I'liu.AnifEi.i'niA , I'a. , November , 1 ! ) . The
ueral coimnittouof the bond of church ex-
.miuns

.
of thi ) Methodist Ivpincopal church

inpc

embled thin uftcrnoun ,

7 > iu Swaini-
OK , Novsmbar 13. It ia under- nn

u l that thu qui 4tlou raieo'l by tlio counsel jai
Judge Advocate General Hwulm , with ra-

nt
tin

to the legality nnd auth-irity of thu-
irt

m-
inlmartial api ' )iuteJ in thi luttor'a ca'e ,

has been decided ftdvrrrrlv t i n. Swnitn ,
nud thnt the court will aMpmule nd trial

S tnnliiy.-

A

.

CnK I

Wvsitl.VuTON , November l. <
. llio-

omocrntio jollification po so in ft , | )afs.-

Ing
.

through ft part of thn city m which n
great many noproos reside , a colurrd nmu ,

tnding In the crowd m tl , , , , dow lk ,

without nny provncation ch t into the inotng-
r ilunili , the bullet ttrlking R tor , ! , bearer
n.inid Sullivnii in Iho tpiupio. Ho ((0 | | j , , tli.,
ranksA ntimbrr of the iirnco inn | < uc-

liAt. . oiI on the crowd of en mod mon
surrounded the innn who did the nhootlbg.
The Inttar ran , nd In the confmion pM-.iptnl ,
unt wni nftorvrnrdi captured by the police
Mid locked uj ). Sullivan H imt iijvcti'd to-

luu through the

L'hi'Gri ntOH ( of All 'Hounil Atlilctcn.C-

I.KKI.ANI
.

>, O. , NovonibnrW. liuncon C.
| { o > 8 has l-Biiad n ciinlloiiiro t nny man Iu the
world to wrestle OT compete nuniust him In-

jonoral nthletlus for tlio sum of N" 00 or 31000.
lie hivi deposited i25J forfeit In tlu liaiidx of-

.ho. major of Cleveland.-

OlH

.

< Ol" llllllllC'H HcllCIIU'B.-

MONTl'KUKli

.

, Vt. , Novnmbor 13. A joint
resolution wns introduced In the homo today-
vklng the government to dMdo the Tnilcd-
3tato eurplni In tlio treasury nmong the states
'or school purposes , If the members! In congrci *
rom Vermont think It > .

Cutting WHK .'' -

MANCIIKSTKII , N. II , , Novoml or 13. Gun-
rnl

-

; cut down In the wages ot operates have
joon ngreod upon from December 1st , nmount
from 5 to 10 per cent.

. FAT UNO UGH TO KIIiU-

lonstor> HovliuMon 10lillitloint) tlic-

IlllnolN Kftt. Slock Sliitvv A-

Attendant - .

Chicago Herald.
Throe hundred cattlo. 250 hoga , 275-

ihocp , and nearly 100 head of horoca fill
ho Exposition building with their lovr-

ng
-

, grunting , bloating nnd neighing a
cry pandemonium of nnimal noises ,

vhilo the "healthy" odor of the various
quadrupeds completes .tho simulation of-

gigantic barnyard. The occasion ta
seventh annual American 1'nt Stock

show , under the auspices of the
.Ilinoia State Board of Agriculture
vhich was formally opened
csturday. The oouth end of the

imposition building is completely taken
ip with the finest specimens, of hvo stock
hat can bn found iu the country. Some
if the nnimnla are old customers nt those
how ? , as the blue , red or white ribbons
langling from their otalla proclaim.-
Jthors

.
, like Tiny Tim , nro recognized by

heir proportions. Tiny Tim is n fat atcor ,

wico as high aa nn average man nnd-

icarly n pound heavy for every day of-

da life. lie saw the light of this
rorld April 15 , 1875 , in one of the pena
,t the stock yards , nud ia consequently
1.108 daya old. There is nothing fierce
ibout Tiny Tim. Ho has participated in-

ix fat stock shows , nud ia accustomed to-

io fondled by people. Apropos of the
inmoa of some of the nnimnla exhibited ,

oino of the fattest cattle boar such airy
lamca na Snowflake , White Oloud , Orio ,

Inadclnnd , while othora figure more an-

iroprlately
-

as Chunkoy , Champion or-
Joss. . Evory-day names like Dick , Jerry ,
amos and Tom nbpund , nnd the higher
anke in human society wore represented
iy Presidents , Princes nnd othora.
Maine and .Logan , with or without iu-

Llalu

-

, are some of the favorites , and , do-

.oting
-

the native states of the respective
nimuls , there is n Hoosicr , a Maine
lay , nn Ohio Belle and half n dozen
Ihicagoa.

The toilet of the now-epmora that ia-

f those who are on exhibition ia made
oar the big tank in the oouth rotunda of
lie hall , whore they nro Drubbed ,

ponged and rubber dovm intll their
lees skins sliino like those of race horses.
) von the hogs are kept ns scrupulously
loan as frequent scrubbing can make
liom. Consequently the animals pro-
ant as line nn appearance ns can bo-

Ishod for. It is astonishing how much
nowlcdgo of animal qualities a fat stock
IOTT dovolopes in oven a dudo. Some
f the specimens of this race , which la

tat becoming extinct , can bo observed
unching nway with their tiny canea nt
10 flunks of a big nnimal aa if they had
eon buyera for largo butchering eatab-
shmonta

-

nil their lifetime. Cattle and
ogs bear this punching with noiseless
] uanimity while sheep give a delightful
[ cat of recognition.-
Thia

.
yenr'a uhow is not only more ox-

insivo
-

m numbora than that of any pro-

iding
-

year , but also representing n larger
irrltory. Nearly every atato in the
nion is represented and Canada has oont-

rgo exhibits of fine cattle and horses ,

liocquinca , howovos , do not como in for
iy ot the prizes. Members of the atnto-

mrd of agriculture and live stock mon
om all over the country nro present. To-

ty

-

the judges will begin their arduous
air , nnd a grand prize butchery at the
JBO of the show will demonstrate
liothor their judgment wna correct-
.In

.

the evening there wna an attend-
ee

¬

which surprised oven the members
tno atato board. Fully -1,000 people

ust have boon in the building. I'roni-
nt

-

John Landrluan , after n few re-
arks , introduced Mayor Hnrriaon , who
ado a short address. Ilia Honoi was
:ud and apparently indisposed , and bin
marks wore not up to hla usual high
indard on such occasions. The princi-
11 point ho made waa the expression of
hope that some day as much care would
i taken in propagating the human spaS-

B
-

na there waa in the magnificent
ivlnu specimens on exhibition. After
o address the finest animals in the
ow wore paraded In the aisles nnd show
ngs. There in really enough in the
.ow to furnish n good ovonltig'a enter-
inmont

-

to any ono , and there is no dirt
carelessness to jar upon the scnsi-

litico-

.ovcruor

.

Huller Writing Hit Auio-

ow

-

Vork Tlmoa-

On n Now England train out of the
rand Central station the other dny I eat
ts'do' n Massachusetts manufacturer who
low , or claimed to know , a good deal
loutMr. Bonjamiu I Butler and Mr-
.anjamin

.

F, Butler's purposes. Ho hud
ijoyod a good dinner, and ho gossiped

Yankees on their way homo from Now
aric will sometimes. Along with other
iry important things I learned by the
iy that Mr. Benjamin F. Butler had
it only begun but hud progressed some
stance on mi autobiography , likely , vrlion-
is finished , to equal in extent Mr.-

lalno'a
.

"Twenty Yoarw of Oongrors. " It-

ems rather uncertain when thu book
11 ba completed , but my friend was of-

e opinion that it will wuko the public
i when it comes. Thomas Cnrlylo'n
; ! CM are crammed with geina of Ihttury-
mpsri'd with eomu of the pat things
ilcli Mr. Butler puttoth down as Hum-

irmng
-

his opinion of beloved oontom-
rarioa-
."Ingcribad

.

to the workingmen nnd-
irKingwomon of my country. "
This is to bu itu dedicatory announce-
jnt

-

"Don't mean much ," quoth Bon-
niri'a

-
friend to mo , "but it sounds well lui-

d that's lion'u strong point. In thu int-

tttor ot uoiso ho can beat till Imdcs on ir-

icliday , I BC

A NEW DRESS REFOflM ,

Tiionsauds of People Wearing Only

Woollen GlolhiDg ,

An AilviuiLTd Gi'finaii Mm Dr-
..JntKcr'n

.
. TlirorlPH 1'rccnnllnim-

TnUcn ( o 1'iTMTvc tlic llcnltli-
Dny mill Nl lit-

.l.omlon

.

The doctrine slnrta with the funda-
mental

¬

principle that , being animals rro
should wear nnimal clothing. The ab-

sorption
¬

by vcgotnblo Hfo of poisonous
omnnntjona from nnimnl'life ia n process-
not limited , it would appear , to living
plants , but continued vegetable fibre ,
such ns cotton , linen , otc. , . with the dlllor-
once thnt , while the living plant assimi-
lates

¬

these emanations , the dead fibre
cannot do sobutoxhaloy themngnin when
wetted or warmed. Thuo our clothes , in-

contoquonco of their vcgotnblo character
attract and retain those noxious princi-
ples

¬

which should , on the contrary , bo
thrown off with the greatest possible
promptitude. On the other hand , nni-
mal material , such ns wool , la made by
nature to protect nnimnl life , nnd will not
prevent , but assist thu evaporation of the
emanations coming from the body. This
can readily bo proved by the sense of-
smell. . It Bullicoa to wear clothes of pure
wool throughout , nnd there is at once nn
end to the unpleasantness noticed tn the
linen underclothing , the cotton linings ot
the coat , etc. From thcao fncta Dr. Otis-
tnv

-

Jaeger, professor of zoology nnd phy-
siology

¬

nt Stuttgart , deduces his medical
theory , which hns won innumornblu dla-
ciplcs

-
in nn Incredible abort time.-

Dr.
.

. Jaeger pointa out that tlio human
body ia most susceptible to disease when
it contains too largo n quantity of water
or fat. The presence in excess of those
substances can bo tested by the specific
weight nnd the rapidity of the nervous
action. But the s [ ocllio weight must ba
given in proportion with the cubio mona-
urmont

-

of the person nud thin latter is
not cnsy to ascertain. Uy the immersion
of the body in n measured tank wo have
a rough-and-ready method of gauging ita
cubic capacity , which must correspond
with the displacement of the water. Dr-
.Jaeger

.

, however , haa constructed an air-
tight

¬

chamber whore a column of mercury
records the amount of compression
brought to bear upon the air by the in-

troduction
¬

of n foreign body or person.
Out of sixty tivo mon thus measured

Dr. Jaegor found thnt the Htro weight
varied from 704 to 1,000 grammes , a, dif-
ference

¬

of almost '10 per cout. To test
the nervous activity u atop watch ia em-
ployed

¬

which can record the twothou-
sandth

¬

part of n aocond. The operator
iota the index hand in motion , which hns
then to bo immediately stopped by the
[>orsou undergoing the teat. The differ-
jnco

-

between the two readings records
: ho time needed for the excitation , pro-
lucod

-

by the sight of the moving handle ,
Lo run its course through the eye , the
jptic nerves , the brain , the nervoa of the
mn , nnd finally to roach the muscles
which actuate the finger that stops the
tvatch. Experimenting conducted in this
nnnnor allowed in ono instance that the
rapidity of action nftor n Turkish bath
increased to the extent of 13 per cent.-

Vhnt
.

la now known ns Dr. Joegor'a-
nnitary wool on clothing is so contrived
is to obvialo these cvila. The clothing
onsiata , for mon , of tight-fitting stock-

iugotto
-

undorgarmots made of pure un-
iyed

-

wool , fastened over the shoulder ,

ind of double thickness over the breast.-
L'lio

.

coat or jacket is double-breasted ,
juttoncd well up to the throat , contains
10 lining or padding unless of pure wool ,
ind la either undycd or treated only with
ininjurioua fast dyoa. Tno same rule
ipplios to the trousers , whllo the walst-
oat ia cither dispensed with altogether
ir it forma nn Inner fhp aflixod to the
ido of the coat. Inside the sleeves nnd-
ho trousers logs there is n contrivance ,
fhich , fastening tight round the limbs ,

irovonts up-dranghts ; for cold , rhouma-
ism , lumbago , etc. , are caught by the
uddon rush of cold air to ono particular
art of the body , and not by the gradual
ooling of the entire system. The feet
ro clad in pure wohlon socks with divis-
ana for each toe , while the upper part
f the boot is made of felt , the lower
iart also of felt or of porous leather , nnd-
ho inner soles consist of perforated
jathor nnd layers of folt. Thus the
oot ia thoroughly porous , and the feet
ro consequently kept ns clean and pure
a the hands.-

By
.

doubly protecting the front of the
ody , whore the blood vessels converge ,

looo are stimulated ; nnd na nn oven
smporaturo throughout , la maintained ,

10 necessity for groat-coals is obviated ,

tin or damp having little or no effect ,
ir in every case gradual nnd even ovapo-
ition

-

ia insured. While they nro the
? at protection against cold , those clothes
o also the coolest in Bummer. Little
n o change need bo inndo between

inter or summer , nt luaet in the torn-
irate region ; and moans hnvo been
mid by which this eyatom can with

[ ual facility ba adopted by women ,

or can a "woollenlto" bo easily distill-
aishod

-

from the "woodoniteo" na tlio-

oarers of vegetable flbro may be allied ,

ho substitution of collar made of uu-
arched whlio cashmere for the custom-
y

-

starched linen collar Is the most cim-
icuousfeature

-

in the dress ; otherwise it-

ottld bo difficult to detect the disciples
I this eyatoiu. The cashmere collar ,
ovrovor , la not only most comfortable ,

ut is n preventive of throat disorders.
All those precautions takuii during the

ay must bo continued at night. The
od must also bo free from vegetable
bio. The linen sheet must bo replaced
y woolen blankets or camel-hair rugs ,

r with white cashtnoro ihoets , if proforr-
d.

-

. The matrocs and the pillow should
Iso bo stuffed nnd covered with wool ,

ut when thus protected the sleeper
ocd fear neither cold nor change of-

jmporaturo , and is therefore , urged to-

oop his window well open nt night. In-
oed the possibility of thus securing
uro air in thu bedroom without risk is-

no of the most important advantages of
lie system. In reward for this great
liango in the mo Jo of living thu notion
f the skin is so Htlrr.ulated that the nex-

us
-

) principle ! ! , the "bad humors" our
jrofuthora so often spoke about , nro

ion given off and evaporated. Oornul-
rico Is reduced , the Hush becomes linn
iid thoroughly "hardened1 whllo the
jceluration ot nervous notion nnd u gun-

ral

-

improvement in the physical and
lontal working powers is demonstrated
y the stop.wntoli test. Tliuii , according
i Dr. Jai-gor , the body haa resumed its in

normal condition. "

Sach , briefly , is the reform in clothing ot
hi-

iniproved anil carried out by thousands ot-

ormuns , not n few JltiSBlana and BOIII-

Ougliihinen
Uf

, nnd which has been intru-
iced in our midtt at the South Ken-
iiglon

-
uv-

tu
International Health exhibition

j-

.id
j.

by the opunintf of n depot in 1'oro-

reet
'

, whore articles of nvory drscriptiun
connection with the system uro to ba-

eiu

IKON-

"What ' "lo" 1IavlUUinrv mill Tiw. >

8 J About TillMT"
OJinrncier.-

1'ivnr

.

the Umlon UMV Hells
Although conjectnro has longK on-

hnualjd a , to the liloiitlty of the yt r
,
(

In Uu- Iron Mu'k , yet the of nrk
prisoner having beoti cimfinci ) and dySu-
in the Uastile. aa firol : made public b)

imniro , hr. ? tinro boon abundantly c-v *
firmed iu all iln lontMnrt point * . Thi
journal of M. eta , I ones , who wtw niMi ;
years LiouVHMnt do Rol at the Hustilo
gives an account of tha prisoner bo
ing removed from the Island of St. Mnrir
unto or M. do St. Mnrs bohii : appointed
governor of Uio Bnatllo. Ho snya the
prisoners always >ore n mn k of Mack
velvet , n circuaistauco conllrr.iotl by ov
oral writers , although ho has lloon cnllo
the Iron Mnsk , nnd when ho died in the
Bnstlle nnd waa buried on the 20th o
November , 17of: , in the burying place n-

St. . 1nul. In the rcgiotty of th parish
there is the following entry :

"tn the year 170t: , o the JHh! day ot
November , Marchiall , god ' 15 years or-
thnroabouts , died at tie) bastile. HIi
body was interred in the burying-placo O-
Lthla parish of St. 1'ntilon Iho SOtKof the
said month , in the pruaoueo of Alontlouti-
3o llocttrges. Mnyor of thu Baatilo , mil
Monoicar Uoilh , thu surgeon , who ao-
cordlngly sign this. "

Father Onesot , in hfo TrnitodoProH
von qui oorvant pour otnblir la Verita d-

I'Uiatoiro , " says nothing can exceed ih-

lopendftuco: Mint may bo placed on th
journal of M. do Joncn. lie adds that n-

roat many ctrcumsUncca relating to thi-

irlsonar wore known to the olllcer-
juil servants nt the Biutilo , whoi-
Monsioiur do Liuuay wna appointee
mayor there ; thnt M. do Launn ;

lold lilu> hn wna informed by them thn-
immodintnly after the prisoner's deatl-
iis linou , clothcp , mnttrcnscs nnd , li-

ihort , everything ttint had been used by-

lim , were burned ; thnt the wnlla of hi
:oem wore scrnpod nnd the tloor take :

ip , nil evidently from the npprchonmpn-
hnt, ho might hnvo found menus of wiit-
ng aomothlng that would have diacovoreii-
vho ho wna ; nnd thnt Monsieur d'Argcu
ion , who often came to the bastilo whoi-
j'.outonaut[ Goner.il of the police , lioarI-

IR thnt the garrison ntill spoke of thi-
riaoncr , asked ono day what wns ani-

ibout him , and nftor hearing some of th-

lonjocturoR observed , "They will novo
illOW-

.It
.
is related by others that , besides th-

irccnutlons niontioncd by M. do Liunay-
ho, glass wab taken out of the windo-
f} his room and pounded io duat , th-

fvlndowfruino and doors burnt , nnd th
:oiling of the room nnd the plaster o-

.ho. insldo chimney taken down. Severn
iorsons have allirmod thnt the body wn
juried without n head ; nnd M. do SI-

b'olx , in his "Eisnis Historiquos , " ir-

'onus us thnt o gentleman , having bribe
.lie sexton , had the body taken up in th
light , nnd found n stone instead of th-
icad. .

Voltaire , In his "Ago of Louis XIV ,
lays : ' 'Some months nftor the death o
Cardinal Muf.arin in 1001 , there hap
) oncd nn event of which there is no ox-

implo , nnd whut is no Icsa strange , th-

ilstoriana of that time seem to hnvo boc-
iinacquaiutcd with it. There was S'jnt-
iVith the greatest secrecy , to the castle 01-

ho Island of Marguerite , in the Sen
Provence , an unknown prisoner , rnthe-
ibovo the middle , young , nnd of-

rncoful; figure. On the road ho wore
naslc , with steel springs thnt enabled hin
0 eat without taking it oil'. Those wh-

louductod him had orders to kill him ii-

to made any attempt to discover himself
10 remained there until the governor o-

'ignoroo , an ollicor of confidence ,

mined St. Mars , being appointed
ovornor of the bastilo , lli)0! ) ,
rought him t'cncp to the bas-
lie , always covered with n mask. The
larquoas do Louvola , who wont nnd oaw
1 m nt St. Marguerite , spoke to him
landing , and with that kind of attention
lint marks respect. Ho wns lodged nt-
bo Bastilo ns well as that would ndmit.-
fothing

.

-wits refused him that ho desired.-
is

.
[ chief tnsto nas lor lace and linen ,

umarkabty line. Ho played on the
uitnr. His table was the best that
3uld bo provided , nnd the governor nol
om Bit down in his presence. An old
hysicinn of the Biiitilu , who had often
ttondod him when he was Indisposed ,

lid that ho never Etnw his face , though
o had often examined his tongue and
irti of his body ; that ho was admirably
011 made ; that his skin was rather
rown ; that he had something intoroat-
g

-

in the sound of ha! voice ; that ho-

jvor complained or lot drop anything
f which it might be guessed who he-
as. .

This unknown person died in 1701)) ,

id was buried in the night , at the bury-
K ground of the parish of St. Paul.-
'liat

.

incroasoa our astonishment is , that
lion ho wna sent to St. Marguerite , no-

iraon
00i-

ro

of importance in pJuropu was
iasing. Yet this prisoner certainly was
importance. See what happened soon

tor his arrival there. The governor
it the dishes on the tnblu himuelf , re-
rod , and locked thu door. One day
0 prisoner wrote something with his
life on n silver plato nnd threw it out of-

o window toward a bout that was drawn
1 shore near the bottom of the tower.
fisherman to whom the boat belonged
ok up the pinto and brought it to the
werner , who , with evident astonish-
ont , naked the man if ho had road what
ns written on the plate , or if nny per-

in

-

had econ it. He said that ho could
at road ; that ho had butjuat found it ,

id that no ono else had soon It. Ho : ,

us , however , confined until the gover-
jr

- "
wns certain that ho could not road ,

id that no other had seen the plate.-
e

.
then dismitHod him saying : "It is

icky for you that you cannot rend. "
The Abbo 1'npon relates "that a young
d , u barber , having nticn one day some
ling white tlonting on tlio water , took ili-

.i. It wan n fine Blurt , written ulmoHl
1 over. Ho carried it to M. do Saint
[ ars. who , having looked at some parts
the writing , aukod the lad , with un-

ipoaranco ot anxiety , if he hud road it.-

o
.

nsturod him repu.ttedly that hi ) line
jt ; but two days later the boy vns-
iund dead In his bed. "
M dn la Bordo informu no that M,

jut , in the course of his inquiries , fount rlu
mt when thu Iron Musk went to mass ( 'li-

wo
) had the most express orders not to cot

III !
leak or dhow himself ; that the invalids Oci

ore commanded to lire on him if liu dis-
joyed

361-
iiCI

; that their arms wore loaded with 3lll-
3ld

nnd thnt he therefore tojk good In
HO

ta conceal himnolf nnd to bo
Among the various ojujjctuiesroapeot-
g the Iron Mask , thu mobt prevalent
union islwt lie was the twin brothur-

L'juia XIV. , born trimo hour.i after
in , nud that the kiiigtitir) fjthtr , fo.ir-
g

. -

Ihut thu protviitioim of n twin broth-
iniljhtunu

-

dny bo employed to renew thaII

'il warfl V.th winch Fr.uieu hid: so cf-
ii IHOU uill ittd , cuutU'ttaly concoalt'd-
i

'

i biith , and sent him itwuy to be-

ijuglit iij ) privately.-

UK

.

*vi> COAL uUitwoii & Uro , ] tu

404 Marram St.OMAHA"
AR7TAI. LISrorsrECTAI , UAROA1-

N'nrmhiR Lands , Introvert Farms
Stoc'.i Farmi Iu Dorian , OM ,

Nance , Thtipor , .nd Hc ward
Govntlju.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

For S le RjxM t c on IS * street , nc r
noy , to-jin I r n l ? !oMock. . > ! fourstmoi w
ttcmlJ iiuit rrndllj' . It noteiM wlthlj CO i
It will lie ! fni Mid bUlt upon , 8
41 tU. corner alloy OS .MO. ImMo 44 tt , tl.tsv

.1 Vor Sftlo A V rKon! , S8 1S3 If. on llth Eli nw'Jones St. Call iml s o iu tn rc' ) rj to ttiLj irojv-
ily wo linre & l riMn tm you.

1'Jot Sale OooJ business lot on Cmnlr.E Bt-

.rriMsi
.- ' .

toot 18000.
U 1'or Sftle Improved Par nun BtrcttprotKTtjrow

ISth street , J17COO.
7 Kor Bulo 4P4xl32 foci , ftplaidld Ixilck Impror-

limit , as pocd ImBlne.-w M In Jn tliL'dty 810000.
13 Kor Sale Elegant corant on strcol car ling , 33x.

00 itoro , two itory , nd buomcnt 2Si < 0. Good
locution C ,03 .

.8 Ki r Sale Splendid tmilnuts Mrncr on ISth 81 ,
lot Git 125 , ctoro bultilluj nil bnrc bargain

7 Kor K lo A hiulncm prcpoity lot MflSOO-
IDK B rich lucomo ot 16uj cent , net on '

nicnt
18 For Sale On California , ckrao to Holt line

Bills? , two itozv houooMi.l bam ,

RESIDENCE PROPERTY , ,

or Stlo: withiMilo n Balf-of Poatofflco-
.

Itoiuo and lol. .. ( B.OCO.
!3 - llousoand lot. . . . ,. 3,600
52 UOUBO ami lot. ... 2,800'-
KJ llouno and lot. , 2,600-
3J llouno anil lot. . . . . . . . S.aorji
33 lloueo nml lot. , , . . . . . . , ,. 8,200'
02 llousoand lot. ,12,000'
31 Two Hou C8. . 12,100
93 llouao anil lot.. 8,603-
bH llousonnd lot. . .. 2,200
70 llousounil lot. . . .. .. . 4,000-
72 llouso amllot. .. SBOfl-
fifl Uouaoand lo. , 4,500
03 llouao and Iut. 2,600
68 Ilouflo and Io5. ; 8,600' '

157 IIoiiBoandlot. ' 0,600-
Cfl llouao and lot.. * i,600
35 llouao and lot. 8,000
3BJ-llouaoonil lot.; ,coo
BD llouao and lot. .. . . . , 6,000'-
Ml rtouoo ami lo;. >. 8,000
10 llouao tin J lot. 1S.0001
33 House oil J lot. 6,60-
0loaidoucos for Bale within a milo circle of-

Pootoflico r.nd outside of Half Milo.-
ro

.

SO llento anil lol.. 12,800
37 llouxonml Slots. 0,003
58 Houaoand lot. ,. . , 8,600
19 Kounoandlot. 3,000
10 House and lot. [ 2.EOO
11 HOUHO and lot. 2,000-
K ) Houeoand lot. ((2,10-
0a IIouco and lot. ' 1,700
15 HOUBO nnJ lot. | j!, SO-
re Houaonnd lot. . w>
))3 Housa and lot. I f |
))0 llouao nnd lot..,. .. 3CO
))0 | Houaoandlot. ,2,000-
F5 HOUBO and lot. 2,500-
id IIouso and lot. ; . . . 8.800
53 IIouso and 2 lota. ,. S.CittMllouao and lot. 1,700-
73 House ami lot. 3 00-
H3 HOUBO and lot. 4,000'-
B IIouso nml lot. . .-. o-

.addltlonii.Acro

.
ota In all paitn ol xho city ami ll * Vtrr-
opertyp-

3rnmf
near the olty. PrlccianJP

) nlt.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.
, , , ,

1.2 S. 16th Street , Omaha.

1221 Farnnm Street ,
nurlSthSt. Olllco liours 0 to 12 a.m. , 2 to 4 p
Ton years oipoilcncc. Can epcak Ocriimi.

octal Uly-

OIIUN'CQJ HI CO WITH IHC QROCfiAPMy cf * HIB roUn-
Tnr

-

wit L tit nt f XAMIMIMH IMI ( l p IHAT T-

HiCAGO , HOCK ISUliD 8 PACIFIC IflfI-

III nn coi-'rnl poiltlcn of IU line , oonnectj llio-
and Ihc Vt col Ly tlio aliortvct route , umlonr-

i paxsoneorjAltMotit ahnnco of car * , bctwjou-
cniju mm Knnimt Cllr. Couucll Uliilla , Lo wen-
rtli

-
, Atcliinoii , Ulnnoupoll * and Ut , Paul. It-

ircrU iu Union Ilepols ultli nil Ilia prluclpiU-
t ot toail boiwtoii llio .MlnniiQ and the 1'aum

. .iitir .iru , i tululuu a i rui
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